
3gr,yearTold man testified Thursl-
claOhat.Whenbe.was a young boy 

a prieStforced him to have anal inter-
course while they.were on a camping 
trip.  

However,he admitted under cross-ex-
amination by defence. lawyer Jerome 
Kennedy to revealing. information that 
he had never SpokeinetddTd11.6eiif:: 
ing Rev Ronald Bromley 

:The man, -whose 'name,  i.$ banned 
from publication by.:  a' court' order, is 
one of four Men who:have accused 
Bromley, 64, of sexually assaulting 
them when they were children. 

Bromley was a parish priest in the 
Whitbourne-Plapentia area and paid 
visits to the Whitbourne Boys Horne 
where all the boys lived at some point 
during their childhood. He is facing 11 
counts of sexual assault against the 
four complainants. 

Bromley was charged with the of-
fences following an RCMP investiga-
tion in 1994 into allegations of abuse at 
the home. The offences allegedly oc-
curred between 1974 and 1984 and in-
volved sexual assault, indecent assault, 
grosS indeeency and buggery._ 

The man told the Newfoundland 
Supreme COurt jury he had been in and 
mittif Riker homes before being sent to 
the Whitbourne Boys Home when 'he 
was 1.O or 11 years old. 

He said he had also been sexually 
abused by his foster father when he was 
eight or nine years old. 

Wen:direct questioning by Crown 
proseCutOr Frances Knickle, the wit-
ness.said he was only at the home for 
about three months before he began go-
ing on trips with Bromley. 

He said he went On four or five 
overnight trips with him in the eight 

Antoths he lived at the home. 
It Va§kon one of those.occasions, he 

testified,thafitromlpy got into bed with 
Mi. The witness said Bromley took his 

hadifis bff'and.he forced 'intercourse.:  

He .said he:was scared and' crying and 
he tOld Ininnot to-do 

He said a little whilolater, Bromley 
got off hill-I:and:told Min not to say any-
thing. : 

The witness said the next day his 
"bum" was bleeding. 

When they drove home, he-said 
BrOfilley again told him not to say any-
thing about what happened. 
.:During questioning:by Kennedy. the 

Ahesskaclnlittedille -new Montione.  
to police thatt omanotheroccasion he 
saw8rointerstanding'Wandtherkid's 
bed masturbating. .‘ 

Kennedy said to the witness that not 
only did he ,  not mention it in police 
statements, he never told:the court 
abont it when he testified-against 
Bromley the first time. - 

This is Bromley's second time stand-
ing trial for the same allegations. How-
ever, information about the outcome of 
the first trial or why there is a-  second 
trial cannot be reported. 

In response to Kennedy's , comments, 
the witness said "probably a lot more 
things -happened that I fOrgot I don't re-
member everything," he said. "He was 
shaking. I never saw him actually mas-
turbate." 

Again; Kennedy asked him if he re-
peated this to' the police or in his previ-
ous testimony. 

"No: I may not have put it in state-
ments, but it's what I remember today," 
he said. . 
• Kennedy asked him when he recalled 

this incident: 
He said it was when he was telling his 

story 
"Is this the first time you remem-

bered it?" he asked. 
"No," said the witness. 
"Is this the first time you mentioned 

it on the stand today?" Kennedy:asked. 
"Yes;" he said. 
"You've given previouS lengthy 

statements and,testimny; yetitoclay is 
youthe first time  it," 

Kennedy said•?  
"Ves3.7;rePlied tile witness. 
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